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'y sucest éli andk\abdy bacb stretches se, I6ýin 1 udasiI laJ4iébie, \bi&sr6ý 'eI'ai&'
las thinking, aFtbèr, why Godmad and displayédthe white ross embroidered on il.

t y so beauîfuî, why ha bs - been.-soopro tolie wond&îng gaze of the astonished AngeIa·
I iff.s because no one seemsato;under- <Pardon me, fair riiaden,' 'said he,-if i dis-

e li!m ;tsems alI-wasted ;-at lea here. turbed your meditations, but, bymy troth, you
tabr,sbe continuëd, for tht priest had startled oie by speaking se near the door af the

%en anjoinedber, pmpng, with her delhcate church, albnost as inuch as my -appearance did
nger to theeight of theMabar,- does net that you, for the moonlight deceived me into taking1

narid4ook uindeed, toalight white enough to be your whiteveil 'for a partof the paràpet. I ar-
b'ode'of the Lamn,bthe isie of Innocence? rired this afternoon là- ydoder galley, driven in
It'does,:indeed,' sait the Prit, giviig nue b vaut of Walter, and strolled out to enjoysthe

-ancin ita direction ; but tee bus>ay,owever, evenng air on the beach, when . was attracteti
4îdtspectrng Jth galle>, iwhich-vas slowly making by the light proceeding.from the cburch, and

ît way iota the stilWaters ai the barbor, t hopmsg te find it stli open would have ventured
-- i6d mrréh'-w a jirt e was' saying. __,ýWhy, Au- in, but for fear of disturbing yon holy sisters.in

ela, she bas hoisted the banner of, St. John I- theur devotions.'
t is a galley bcongg- te te Knights of Yotu are alone, sir knight' said Angela, re-

Matta." membering Dom tMichele's words of that even-
The Knigts of Saint John-the brave, mg. 'Perhapsyou are not aware tliat the in-

the cbivalric defenders of Christendom P ex- fidels are masters of this island, and would net
-claimed Angela. ' O father, du you think they hesitate to do you a mischief should they surprise
wl land? you here without your followers.'

- -'iIthope-not,' said the Priest, gravely, 'for- St. John's Kights are net ront ta fear the
they are theuglt by the Turks ta be the Eworri nridels,' replied the knight; 'i my followers are
allies of tbht Vîcere of Naples, and the> would bus> searching foc water not very far off, and as
not fail te get up sone story against us, were w - me have thus met, courteous maiden, perhaps you
teostem to be their friends. Sunce var bas would indicate te mei l charity where a supply
broken eut between the republic of Yemce and might be obtaicied ; lor before daylight we must
tie Neapolitaris, Captainu Rivera has been cour - be at sea agaîn.' .
mg up and don the Adrialie and Lese seas, in Angela iesitated one momnt, the only spring
search cf Venetian vessels, with a squadron of of water mas some distance outside the tovn,

lleys ;uand God preserve us,' he added, cross- not ensily t abe found, and ber maiden delicacy
-141g himsel, '(from seemmng to befriend the shrunk from hazarding iherself ai that hour of
Vîceroy of Naples; a massacre would follow ir- the nght alone wi:h au armed man. She glanced
4tnediately.' ,n ai the still kneeling and motionless foris of

' And ite brave, the true kniglîts of the Cross the sisters, and beyond tein ta the paîe light ofr
-musti remamn-unwelcomed !' returned Augela, in- the sanctuary lamp, and breathed one prayer for
dignatly.- ' Father, if i had lived at the time of guidance, whilst on the other hand rushed on er
mthe takmeg of R eodes by the infidel Solyman, I axmind the danger of the knighî.s arousing the
would have rneounuted atch on the bat tiemeots, sleeping population, and awakenîug the Turkish
and died by the side of the Grand Master!' and guard, who, though very few innuiber, vere
-certamily shte looked like it, as site drew up ber quiite enough ta overpower a sngle man. ' The
--shght tari, and ber eye kaudled with the inspira- Kmits of the Cros are the siora defenders
ton of a heroine of Spain itself. Short time re- iof women,' she murmured unconsceously half
mained for parley at that moment, the quick toll aloud.
of ihe bell on one side, fromt the neighboring 'Even se,' replied the knight, who caught
church of Si. Jobu, and the musical but faintly ballith t P.rdasd [hein meaniug u once.
àeard sounds of a guitar un the streets belovw, ac- hFeord an thid me, a once i

' Follow mne, then,? said shte, ber heurt regain..-companied by a mellow voice a the otber, caus- ng ail its roble self-lorgetfuiness and trustin.ed a stir in the trio standing on that terrace.- g
Annetta pricked uap her ears, changed color, and fearlessoass, but tread softly til va galnlta
slipped at once out of the back door. Angela verge ni the town, lest these chatterng fok

t r a e v b awake, and think you, as 1 did, St. George, their1
thels oer he ghead te chdeei, orn) by m thepatron saint, keeping his knightîly watches roundislanders tsyken going to church, and Dar teu lna odtadossy.OrLd ei
Michelé merely stopped to say in a lov tone as tht isîaud, as aid t.adîmmena say. Our Lady ha
they passed the door, ' Angela, do net be great our speed,' she added, making the sign of the

ifnends wih Annetta, y child.' Cross, ana hurriedly genullectiug before the open
Jfzer!' si d ita weudering girl : 'dit I door of the church as she glided out of the
, Fater ' said the wondering girl:' did I churchyard. The knight lifued his heiMet from :

-not telU you ihat niy friends-vere the seas, and bis brow, exposiog ta vieiw a countenance of
te g.utie arînd,2ani tht ruggad rocks? i love marked but alînost boyish beauty, and reverently
them, or they speak ta me ai God.' kUeeklng down for au testant, rose and followedv

' God bless thee, and keep thee ever thus, my the reîreating steps of the young girl up one of a
daughter,' said the good Prieit, as he turned tie dark lunes of the town. Noiselessly he pass-
from her pursued bis way up.the steep and nîar- ed along; every seul seemed buriedi m profoúnd
rour, almost fliglît of steps that formed the street slunber, and just managing te keep in siht thec
of the tovn, back to the Bishop's residence; this swift course of bas comripanion, he found himseif
adjoiad the Cathedral Church, and overlooked in-a few moments bowrng beneath an aschway,
lte whole town, and Ang'ela meanwhile rapidly a-J present> stood an te epan hdiside, behmd
nade her way into St. John's. The people the tow, breathing the cool night air.
were assembhng as she entered, the building was( e niue.,

.L<lited up by the laisnf that burned before each
alar, and on cite site knelt the bite veials and

.-coarse brown habits of the Franciscan nuns.- NORTE AND SOUTH.
Angela founId refuge close to Sister Francesca, (asgi the Piftsburgh CAtholic.)

-and soon the clear Voice of one of the younger .l es-imaiog the rehative influence nusocial>
-auns began the Rosary, vicih was respondedt ex cise by Cathaticiîy and Protestantism, Ami-s
-by the whole auliitude, men, women, and chi.' cans usaally osmpare tha United States with Mexico,
,r.n, for hlie church had rapidly fi!led. Then and the Goverments lu the Central and Sbuthernq
tane nîght pra ers, repeated by the Sister as portions of the Gontinen. I ithe former thePre-baea0ni ebul fttcereainli h estant religien prademinaies, un the letton the antine
before, and the bulk of the colngregation left the population belongs te the Gaholic Chureh. At firata
churci, thea sisters and anme fewT devant souls sight it would seem that under sucb circumstances,
-done remain in silent proyer. The beat vas the social and political condition of the Northern
oppressive, sd atter soe titime, Angela, who Republi, as cempared ei heet e o' ils Seatera
wars net grova as indferent to posture or weari- ua tugisnrde conducib e to the etproîetatn religion is mars ceeducive te tht happi-
aess as Sister Francesca and ber sister band, nesas of human society. The territory includedY
olipped out into tiie court before the church, and within the United States, was first settled princi.-
seatieg berselt on the stone bench, where site pally by immigrants from the Protestant countriesS
ceutldtiliset tire glitîinatig aor i litesancîîarp oft Enrope, and thir descendants havo all along pro.

te arg uethatuary Tht fessaed th principles of tht Protestant religion thougb
lump, abaudoed hersef toeit must be acknowledged that several districts such

-inoon was at its full, aud shone with a brillhancy' as Texas, Louisiana, 5Maryland and ethera, torginallys
,knowni only to Eatera lands, upon the marble colouized by Ca-tholies, show that th bepopulationC
.lugged pavement of the churchyard (beneatil her was not at any time, in a religious point of

taei r tia ),iewatoxmogeaeous mass. L. ail tbose irn.portantu
wtu alb were the vuts where restedd evenis whichmark eur national biatory, fom thIe
-andi oui the r bide on the islands and land- period of our lidependence to ibe present time, Oa-
scpe site loved su izuch, shotmiiig almost as dis- tholin energy and intellect have freely parti-eipated.1

- 'iuct>' as if b> day the distant forins of the Yet as the country is set down ts Protestar, becauset
'mentyins, .ud at ite egalle> ly-ug lJi>' aia- by far the greate: pordeon of tie popa.tion is non-s
cirerun tai tnd .e n h a ey ingl mely batk a GCatholic, ie bow to the decision, sand ullow the cou-
bor in the Port. lier tnOgltsuvent back t trast t proceed.

die early recollections of hiert'ldbood,-hie We are well aware that the result of isue. compa-
¿inn vision of a palace ivere ber first years had rsons is net always to he relied on, beosuse it is al-t
beea speit, and a mother whose tender kiss iras most impossible te find two cointies with ttiîl a
-tht last thiig that greeted ber alsigt, and the parallel conditions, and in the present case, the oie-

.irst thing iî ithe iorning,-and withit ilcame the meutlat an pphersa ai rse dias!miiar, asnae viii
thouht f a ipi hk herelf w o gaboled Parsal ne st aaintte othar. The United Statesa

.amuotg tue fain (louverasaround ithat palace, atnd at the ver>' stari possessed a pepuiatin aIl trained :
thentoe recollection et e suant ai vild con- te the performance of tht highest civil anti social
fusion. Anigels heat over tht parapet, anrd the dtbls. Tht Spauish colonies, whben they' won theirt

- negi cesditm,'Sem ai Ii> rluasud independence, were embtarmasset b-r lie preseuce oft
thouht rosed er,' oe omy e aion an vaut masses of human beings, whoe, but a tser years Ckm nrmay be n ltai galle>' anti I know ut not.- haform, wr- leading the limes ef savages, and whbo

Alas ! I air a namneaess creatureal Mothier of bad] ta be tratedi, whean tht political changa came,
Godi!' cite mzurmured hl alaud, ' I came not fer as citizans, se fer as that mas possible. Neyeztht. -

voril>'meI Tjueu krnowest Angela; I care hae, wea ao not thinkr that with alltese disadivan.-
woetfrldly vit o rve .crap su tîesrs ages, the Oatholic Churci has anything te fear t

act or he orl orits omp an plasues'frein a comparison betweeu tht Nanti sud the South. I
onal>' iet oe knowei whot gava nie birtht, and thoen On tht contrary', wre believo that onaet theabrighttest
vowed aud veiled, neathr the habit af Si. Jao, pagat lu hem biatary' us that which records ber epera- '

au'life shall he thine, as tht spouse af thy' Sen, tiens aver the territry extending frein tht Northern f
tit îîlîhu ttisîîor acr mi no haamu, atifrontier af Maxico, te tht most extrema Southen i

biutticrry ta toor ciear aul notuaibe sul!'a point yeai reachedi b>' civilizaed mas». That eanie
3 shuldcary t tie coiser n usatsfid sul.ceunit>' was occupîied by Cathrolica, set reteins thet

WVas it han unsgination, or wmas ut indeed] the religion et' the nriginal soîmlers. Mtun>' cf the Suites 4

,-voice nf thaat luvedi Mothear imit iwas naver yet ineo which it la dividoed, hart beau ia a mer> unsot.
-nvked lu' vain ? Site looked aroundua, and îItis~ tiedi condition tince they. bactama indcpendeni.

limee ur! t ascd avn ireuir lta tarisa eulWith tht axception of Brazil, anti lexice, sine tht t
t im a hril psse evn thoug th ferles su .lest remolutien placet Maximihanu an the titrent, Rt-.

.ai Anrgela. Thte moon shownu full ara lthe armntr publican pinlciples genarally premail aeeywhere ;
-ef a-gîided knigrat irbo stood near her, and saut but it often happens that a governmenu ls hardi>'
forth sonbihant a' reflention that ha seemed luIe irell ineogunateti when ita isaverthrown b>' anether, I

- i lotins ferai af tome varrier saret, and tn sud no mwhera lu the world de dema.gogues andt rae-o.
- iat i hue îsialb a' moie utions fiid such apt instrumants as amoeng the halfl

we sh-toc a e h sa emode the civilizedi mnasses et Inia.ns anti malattes scatteredi
o d traditions hlie hai beard so often of -the ap- over the whole extent -of outh America. For the 

uces ai St. George on the ove of sore management of such cruda mataiaIs a Rapublican
grat danger te the land. form of governrment is ill adapted. A central power, L

Blessed St. George,' ashe mururd sinkieg strong enougi te b indelseadent of popular caprice, -

need Sisieaed to preserve order.in a population s ane.r
oloneuknee', ber band .crossed on lier boson, alotsly constituoed. - We remember scarcely a yeary
',bat willeati.thiou othy poor servant.' , uWthe lasttwenty that was not signalised by-tbe au-

hi feln achar ar niegiad nouncemaut that a reSet chiefrain was cap tredua-
A o-' thg ,ighî , g g Ie Presidert mai flyirg for his-life,-or war had.bean ta' -tht heaub 'J sth IIýtrtthe gn o h night-wndasth ieared by one State against another. AIl this, io ay

nowa reptied,, îot Sm. George, faitrmaÏienthe least, wou:d go far te show tbat the paliticali
'p-,or é,oweroftbeHoy Bps cndition of ibe wbole con-itry is very unst~ble, and- I

thatîlifeVandproperty mustbê very inS uz-. - Yet
an0 he'other hand it is very remarkahb t.a tas..far
as wd ritceollect, Lane of.tbose pétty' srepubliôio
tas beea *ied.out or absorbed by the rest; that the
terrilor' of-eacihramaine pretty much what it was
originally - thdt the population lustead of being di-

iitished'byintenastrife-and ceaseleos -wir, is on
bet iucreg :though immigration contribiutes nothing

to its.nuiebr, that the rural districts -are occupied
by' a' thrifty and w-ll to da clas, and the towens aa
chies Iilled by people genrally as happy, as com-
fortable, antd as energatic as those we meet with in
the great commercial and industrial centres of the
North. We of course, pride.ourselves on beiing so-.
oially and intellectually their superiors, and are
readyi to..gulpz up any story, however absurd, that
heigitnis the contest batween them and ourselves:
The contrasi, however, is net s great iafter al], and
if fairly drawn, we are ont surs that the advantagea
would h aIl on the aide of the Northern people.

At the close of the Meican war, we happened to
meet in one of the interior tows of this State, a
Protestant acquaintance whohad, in some capacity,
accompanied the expedition under General Scott. -It
bappened that on the day we welcomed our old
f'riend home zigain, a travelling menagerie which
stopped ait the place, had drawn together a large
crowd frein the surrounding districts. Thare were
farmers, mechanics, store keepers, common laborers,
rowdies, loaters and gentlemen; a few Duteh, seme
tnish, and a large proportion of Americas, with
plenty oflager beer and preizels, wzskey and gin-
garbread, not to mention other attractions, calcu-
haied to bring out the good and bad qualiies of
such an assemblage. Wa saw. for instance, rough
looking sons of the soil, with buge beards, standing
collais, broad brima, and homespun plentifult b-
spar.gled with book and eyes, and accompanied by
their lady relatives, whose dress, especilly their
head gear, had cerîainly ot bean copied from any-
thing that ever appeared n the pages of Godey.
Alil these were innocently indulging in lemonades
and syrups, pampkin pies and mint stick. liereand
there mighî h met severa! brace of youmng blunds,
evidently in the best of spiirts, and squaring off for a
mock fight, while the town constable was patiently
waiting lu the distance until these pugilistic essaya
would becomea sufficiently demonstratirve te justify
bis interference, and the exaction of the usua fines.
The taverns were doing a good business, if one could
judge from tthe crowded statie of the bar rooms, and
the amount of hard sweariug that was going ou in-
aide ; and thevshowman standing at the etiance o f
his estabhshment, vas exerting his vocal powers te
the utmost, inviting ladies and gentlemen to see the
alephant. In a word, tht crowd fairly represented
society as it exista in the old Keystone. As we el-
bowed otr way here and thera through it, 'Now,
said we ta out, travelled friend a our aide, 'you.
have seen a good deai et the Maxicana, and muat
bave been brought occasionally in contact with the
most degraded among them during your long stay at
Vera Cruz. Du you think tien, that they, as a ieo-
pte, are much inferior to those now beore you?'
' Net a particle/ he repliedi' beasides the current,
ideas, he continued, 'on this subject are based on
misreDresentations. One might very easily find in
Pennsylvania apecimens ofthumanity as miserable
and degraded as au>' I bave met WiLII-during my
rambes lu Mexico.'

But wbat about the politial revolutians ? Why>
that theise, wh othey do occur, aeldonproduce re-
sults moe disastrous tban those which follow from
tIe excited. pasaions of a mob ttirred up by the ri-
valr of tior popular tragedians lu a Northern city;
and that'so far as the destruction or lif and proaer-
ty la concerned, many a Soutbera eneute, dignified
b> tht name of a revolution, is-nat more seriouns ian
s zici gotten up. tara fez- the parposeoaf buruing
chrches and orphan asylums, or hunting. dow un
ofending citizans who are bold enough t worship
God in their Own way. Ws have seen il Istated that
Generat -Grant, from the time. ha crussed the Rapii-
dan, until the capture of Gen Lee, lost 0,000 men.
[The real figures would be nearer 150,0-00 !-Eu. F.
J.] Duricg ail the commotions that have marked
the stormy career of Mexico, it may be doubted whe-
ther the losses of that country were eqîal te this.
We hav-e ano means of determining the numbers that
fell on both sides from the bombardiment Of Suimter
until tue last rebeI threw down bis arma ; but we
think half a million would h a moderato estimate.
WVs doubt wbther one-half of this number was de-
stroyed lu ail the wars and revolutions which bave
awep$ over South America fron the Spanish Con.
quest to the presaent tame. '

fier we do things on a large scale; everything
aroand is great. High moutains, bnoad rivers,
boundlesa prairies, interminable railways, vast ar-
nies, immense fleets, Fact that would-startle other
nations, are looked on as common Itfair by us; we
astouaded Europe by ite sanguinary nature of the
un filet in whicb we were engaged for the last our
years, While te telegrap iras chec'iing off thon-
sands upon thousands of brave men and neighboura
slaughtcsred on the variou battîe fields ve received
the announcement with a. etoicisma almost sublime.
indeed,.we felt rather gratified that it was generally
conoeded no people had ever conducoed a war on
such.a ter.rfie scale before. l shecer humaiu but
chery, the worli afford.no parallel te the great re-
bellion wbich came near destroying our glorlous
Union. Many bave boen disposed to question tIa
tistorical accuracy of te Olid Testament on accout
of the prodigious des.truction of humar life with
which, if WB are to believe il, many of itus atrs wtre
ttanded. Scepticisu. ou tbis stubjetî becomes ab-
selute foly in any one Who studias the campaig.-etof
Grant, Hooknr, Burnaside, Meade. and Rosecrans.
In fact, thore is no bock that we caian so cordially re-
comnrend te Dr. olenso, and men of nis strip, as
the reports on these subjects la tha mi.itary depart-
ment At Washingrons Yet we empress astonishment
at the stataeof aife.irs in South Amatica iwhy, bte
people of thai pat of the globs, compared to.uir-
selves, have ouly beau laying. ai pop gun.. The

noe human mar>y tItan the Sonise Repuha et
Sonih Amatica haro axpariencetd'during ltirbhoe
history. Wes hava already> teeede ur limitsa; soe
we taire leava oi cur subjea, trilb tht hopo nE being
ibis bf t resumea i htre uong.

THE " TIMES> ON TEE BEIJFAST ELECTIONS. f
The bistor>' et tht Belfash Electin la a scandai toe

te Empire. Magistrates appear ta hava forgoten
tha justice they' were awrn to a.dmininter, candi-
laies forgeot the courtes>' dut te appouneta, the mobt
seemed nover te titre heardi ltai thos ae htiufered: -

'tain tien bat rights which ire entided te respect.
Bludgeans wattenused Lot ar-guments, anti intimide-
ion ton p.ersuaaions. Tht candidates -wre tht sittiug
nembrs-Sir Hugh Cairua andi Mr. Getty on tbt
Jonservative, anti L.ard Jehn Ha>' <a son ai the
Mtargnis et Treaeddae) on uthe Libers]. Ta tht greai
abilty et Sir Hugi ans ire boar' willing taesm-
tny, tbough me bave ta regret that ai la se ofien aiiied
with the seneesi apirit ef Proestant partishsip. -

But mon whoe exhîbit sema mzoderatien ai Wstmiu-
star fail ta retain it at Belfat Tht minds o! bte
papulace wre alradyi> iniaed b>' passuonaste ap-
peals te thaear pre'jdices when the Mayor af Boitast
madt anti arraugements for lthe ceming Electian
utano eue couldt ba sarprisedi if maheîmant excile-
mont braite nul iota open violents. Tht Mayor fixedt
upon tha 12mh of Jul>' as tIra day cf nomination.
Lest yèar tht Mayor 'achiaraed au ucenrmibs distinc.:
tion. by quitting the town for Harrogate just as the
riots had broker. out, but it would seem that this
year ha was datermined to show the.t he was not
afraid of civie war. To bring two hostile Irish fac-'
lions face to face on a great Orange anniversary is
very like ashiog themu to fight it out for thé benefit
of the spectators.' It must, however, b confessed
that, oung to tlie excellent management of tht pe.
lice, or of some zealoe Orngé coadjuors, it was

tears, prayera, and blessings of a vast crowd of peo.
plÏ of botb sexes.-Limerick Reporter.

The Right Eon. W. Monssel with S.. de Vere, Esq.,
visited BreTon Saturday, July 15th,'and :remained
with teVery Rer. Dr. Oregana tll Sunday. -The
hon. gentleman was warrnly recoived by the peo-
p!t, and every.manifestàtion cf.respect paid to him,
and as he passed through the town, cheer after cheer
was given.-Limerilc Reporter.,

providedthlatNhe Protestant party sh6uld bave it all
their own way. The police.of Belfast aré notoribus
for thair Vrotestant sympathies, thoir-p'artisaïship.
bas beentwice condemnad by Royal Oomniasinners;
and an:Àet was fassad in the last-session providing
that theyshall besuperaeded by the constabùlary.
The Aot ia not yet in operation, and the Protestant
guardians order signalhzed their last year of office
by a vary a ecessfut mnyuvre. Tne nomination of
candidates took place at the Belfast Courthouse, and
bours befere the commencement of business iis doors
were besieged by the lowest claie of both factions.
The mob were apparantly drawn up lu hostile array,
and when the orders were given to open the donr
and clear the passage,the Orange mob rushed in and
filed the hall, while the liberals, fouud themelves
a lt ont inthe cold2 It is, of course, denied that

this was prearranged, but the movement was so sue-
cessful that when a show of bauds was demanded
there was not a Liberal in the body of the, hall ta
bold up his band. The Orangemen who did get la
had no sonner entered than they flourished 'skall-
crickers,' wbich had beau concealed under theie
clothes when they were outside the building. They
rushed on with a noise described as resembling the-
roaring of a terrent at the opeaning of a fiood gate.
iUnder the direction of leaders atationed on the plat-
form the door was guarded, and a mass of yelling;
ruffians, brandishing bludgeone-,. beating the Kentish.
fire, hooting and menacing the Liberai candidate
and bis friands on the platform, remained in posses-
sion of the hall. This was the audience before
which Sir Hugb Cairns managed, t inaka one of bis
moa effective speeches. Eu and bis friends were
greeted wi:h deafening cheers and the waving of
Orange handkerchiefs; and wvben-the tumult of de.
light with which Sir Hugh was reeived hadsubsided
he denuunced witb uncommon force and ability, ta
ears greedy of hale, the wrongdoings of the Admi-
nistration. It is needlesa te say that Lord John
Haymet witl a very diderentreception. His mover
and seconder couId: not hab heard aven by the report-
ers, and when Lord, John himse:f arose ha vas.met
with groans, hisee, whistling, hooting, ttamping,
and yelling, whicb lasted uninterruptedly for half au
bour. At the end of ihat lime the mob had become
Bn fatigued that the reporters could catch a few
words, but there was atill enough energy loft them
te prevent any others of the audience fron bearing a
syllable. Sir Hugh Uairas himself attempted to get
a bearing for bis antagocist; but by this- time the

ob wetre beyond bis control,and treated bis- inter-
ference as if they disbelioved lu the- sincerity of his
efforts to obtain.quietness. The crowd were in fact,
frauLie, and it wtas the beief of bystanders that bad
an unhappy Liberal, Presbyterian, or Catholia fallen
imito their bauds he would bave been torn te paices
by them. In the area.cf the Court bouse they- were
beyond the ranch of authority. The presence of a
large number of constabulary and sn effective mili-
tary force in the Iown happily prevented the renewal
net day of the war which raged in Belfast last year,
and saved lives from being sacrificed at the hustings
as ruthlessly as in the autumn of lS4 . . .
Does Sir Hugli Cairns feel n shame wheu ho-reflects
on the violence and Laoesseess of bis Supporters ?.
Re has energy and vigor ; eau haddress no remon-
strance ta those nearest him, iwhich abl descend te
those next below them, and thus operate upon the
wbole community sa as-to prevent a repetition of the
scenes of Wednesday and Thurslay? If ha would
do se, ha would earn a higher reputation than can
be-acquired by the most vehement denunciatin of
political opponents, andtattain a position which no-
thing but bis own consent te walk with the Orange--
mes Of BelfasttepreeLS-hbis occupyiug.

121IS H IN1EL L LG-E N CE..

The most Rev. Dr. Derry,.Lord Bisbop of Clon.
fart, afterpaying bis.decenmnustriait te the Moly. Fa-
ther at Rome, returned te bis residence at Loughrea
on Monda.y evening. (Bd ultimo) and received ai
most entbusiastic reception from. the inhabtants-
a.demonstration worthy in exery sense ot the- occa-
sion which called it forth-expressive of tlhe hcart.
felt joy they ail felt at bis arrivai, and the devoted
u-èction they entertaiu towards-a prelate of- wbom.
the Irish Church is justil proud. The arrivai of bis
Lordship was heralded by the most enthusiastie
obeers,and, notw:Lbstanding is earnest remonstan-...
cas, the horses were taken afom the carriage, and,
ha was drawn arnid the jubilant acclamations of a
.tbousand voiees to the paris.chapel, wlicb.ha enter
ad, and after delivering an cloquent address te ths
-urowded auditory, thiauking.them for.the warm fel-
ing of atta2bmont whicli they manifested towards
him, explaiaed te them the audienc ha alid with the

oly Fathea-the atject ofiis visit aud the expres-
.sion of filial fiection witb-which the Pope spoke of
the people of ireland. The Bishop concluded by
imparting the Apostolic benediction, after which is
iordship re-entered bis carriage and the procecsson
advancedithrough the town which ias magnideently
alluminated.

The Limerick Repor2er learns that et a Sp.od
recently held in Sydney, tu the Reverend Meissar.
Shiel, O. S.F., a native of Wcxlord, Hayes,
O. S. A.,. of Cort:. and HanIly, a cscular
priest of the arebdiozese of Caael, lhave, beer
nominated for new Bishoprics in Austrahia.; it is
stated also,that the R-v. Mattbew Quin, 0; S. A.,
of Dublin, Sas beau nominatated to a new bishopric
in Queenslanl, where-his brother la bishop cf Bris-
banc, and that the Re7. Dr Murray. la nominated to
the bishoprictof Pertan tl Australa.

On Wocdnesday, July 5h, the Right R-r. Dr.
Walsh, Elshop of Oaeory, attended in the parish
church of Urlingford5 and exan:ined upwar.ds of one
bundred and twentyi ehildren jethe principlys of the
Christîa.n Doctrine, praparator te thaloreceîvîug
the beot rdH Sicramear cf Onimation. Ou Thoa-
day bis Lordahip iras carly' lu. attendance, and ad-
ministoredi the Bless.ed Sacrsaen,flrst learly' daede-
ing ttebhldren and a large number of the parish-
muoera hro v e aise ressent, thte beneis derived

naeemaaty of tacet-in ai it in th> aud Christrat.
liko mnunetr after waich bis.Lordsp.xresse h-
saif mzuch pleased with the efficiency', eleanlinss and,
deportmeant oft0he chiidren, tagether with the grue-
rai appearance.oef the chapol, anti higly compliinent-
rd the gond and indefattige.ble parisi, priest, Rtem. R.-
Xaaly, anti has ezemplary' and zealou.s curates, Rae.
E. (J. Farrell anti Rer. &> Walîan,, on their untiing
exertns te preomots religion and lustruct tha yo.th
ou this as well as aven>' other occasion.-Cor. Kit-
Itenp 3cmraut.

Tht Christian Brothers cf Dungarvan, gratefaully
acknowledge their haitlng raceivedi from Chariot R..
Burtry, Esq., the Libarai canddate for Dungarvan,
£10 towards their annual cellection. .

Tht Cathelic Cathadral in Londonderry wras *re-
nant>y wrncted sud disligered b>' two misereants,
named Thomas Cai sud William Woodburn, saidti o
belc.ng to Buancrana, etrvicinity' They' had conme
inta Dortry te enjor' the Orange celebratin an the
l2th ; atter rhich they' assailedl the chaie, breaking
windows,&o. They' were strestedi, tried sud eu-
taucedi te uwod months' imprisönment with bard la-
bor-.

.The Radamptorist Fathers have reteuned to Lima-
rics: sfter a brilltanly- succesfuil mission lu Cappa.
Tht carriaga.in which they' drore wras drawn tram
Niauat te the Rsthkesa station house, amid the

as the Rev: P. Quinn, O.C., -said, when warnin the
Catholesassembled at Mass last Sanday,' "It would
be a dangerous thing for-the Ocange part, who are
i a ruinoty, to provoke the Gatholcs, wbo form
the r .

Mr William Keogh, father of Judge Keogh, -died
lately at Plymouth. A vacancy.is thus caused in
the Clerksbips of the Orown for the city, and cenn-
ty of Kilkenny.

Tam" Wias-op Deeonanoar ONQasuMs. -
Tht:proceeding3whicb chasracteriaed the twelfch of
Julya.t Liaburu, Dungannonaud other portions of
thé Nort of Iaeland, raid like a chapter of.romanee.
We bad thdht, or, at leass, from-the frequent'com-
plaints made in thir bhaalf, web ad begun to'im-
agie that the Grùngemon ot th N h. of Ireland
bd some substantiat- grdevances ta complain of.-
Writers in the press, and orators on he.platfdrm,
bave within the last year, so often and so persaistent-
'ly represented the brethren as 'oppressed,' that it
was ail but impossibleD no doubt that they were not
in the eoymaient of their atural rights sad privi.
leges. These natural righrta and pririleges, as late-
1y exemplified, consist in setting the law ab deliance,
in breaking tha peace, and in beWiting or killung, ac-
cording to their fancy, certain obnoxicus portions of
ber blajesty's subjecrs. The cause of complaint bas
however been removed, andin more than ons por-
tion of the North of Ireland, the Oraugemen have
beau restored to their ancient!freedom. In Lsburn
the Twelfth. was kept as of old. Processions ware
tormed, bannaers witt norios m oattoes waee un-
furled te the-breeze, fites and drums were played ta
the usual panty tunes, and nothing was wanting te
complete the illegal character of the celebration. -
There was no opposition offered ta the procession-
ista-no interference with their ocarfs, emzblems, or
flags-no attempt made to suppreas their musie..--
On the contrary, the crowds mrched and re-marb-
ed through the town, waveu their banners defiantly,
shoutedi hair usual cries vocifnrously, and did ail
this, as privileg:d Orangemen shouid do i, in the
ver>' teett of the authorities. There were magistrales
there-there vere police thre--there were military
there-there was, as the phrase goes, a uoverwhel--
ing force asembled on the spot te enforce the law,
and the Orangenian bad i alt their rw iway. And
why not?-the rangemen were made to the law,
not the law for the Grangemen. lu Dungannon the-
'lnatural rigihts and privileges' took. a more empba-
tic turn. A correspondent supplies us with a de-
tailed account of' the occurences whbich took place
there on the Twelfth ; nad if auytof- our readets can.

rise, fron a perusal ofthis letter, with.other feelinge,
than those of amazement and indignation, he must
e made of stern stuff indeed. Inour Ist issue we

were enabled ta place hefdre our reaiders a brief out-
line of the atrocious conduet of the traugemen, and-
the impunity wit- wbich it was attended; but thet
particulara whicb we ibis day publiaI put the mat.
ter in a new and stilt more unfavorable light. The
story wil bear repeating ers. On the moruing cf
the Twalfth a body of Orangemeu marched into
Dungannon, with fife and drum, sa-roule to join
their brethren at a rendezvous soma tre miles frotm,
the tow. As usuai, this rendezvous was contigu-
eus ta a public-house, and as usual, too, there was
preset at it a zealous miister of the Gospel ta hold
forth ta the multitudo on the duties of the day- the
rer. preacer selevted for the occaieonbeing no lesa
a personage than lit. iauna, of Belifast. But t are--
suMOur narrative, WIen the detached body of
tbe Orangemen reached the streets of Dungannon
they beat their draims more vigorously than ever,
and, as fu duty bound, the police stoppe-d them, and
required therm for ulteriar ad legitimate purposes te
give their namei. This tht gallant band determin-
edly retusad to de. They broke tbrougn the detain-
iug police, and rushaed down Ia streei, followed by
a crowd of angry townspeople, who drove them into
a gatew-ar le.ding te a yard, in whichi they took re-
fuge. Fere a pause ensued, and the respueted Oa-
tholie curate of Dangannon came to their rescue,.
and with the assistauce of a magistrate auccetded in
dispersing their assailants, and sending the Orange-
men uninterruptedly on their way.. The lois of two
drais ias the nl reatoinjur rhic the vorthies
susîainad. Tha>'- hasteneti, howvear te tha camping:
ground of their brethren, told a pitsous tale of sut-
fering and maltreatment, and immediately-the mul-
titude, fired with vengeance, left their prayers and.
ihe preacher for more congeniaL occupation. They;
seized on every available weapon, soythes, stakes,
bocks, tron bar,.etc., and thius armed, marched for
the doomed toa. When they reached Dungannon.
there were soma forty police under arms ta defend.
the threa.tenoi atreet. The aunhorities, however,.
were paralysed at the sight of the invaders. With
a cheer for tbir favorite, Major Knox, X. P., w-bom
ibey met on thir march of destruction, they broke
through the forty armed police, and rushaed to thn.
' shambles,' the atronghold c5 the Catholics-of the-
town. The police, headed by a magistrate and sub-
Inspector, marched after them. At the ' shambles'
the Catholicamade a vigorous stand against their
assailanits, ad the figIt commeuced. N- sooner,
however, did the combatats come into collision
than magistrate, sub-inspector, and police fied frmu
the acene-alleast se Our correspondent says, Tht
statement is.almostiucredible, but out cornespondent
is trustworthy, and we canot ieaitate te accept bis
word. Whsn the police departed the fight continued,
The Orangamen were dri-ven from the. '-shambles,
but they revenged themselves on other. portions of
the towa. Our cunreSpOpdent dscribes what eusu-
Lo, and itcêbtecommunication we refer our readers.
Anything. more dastardly than tho attack on the
hotel andaheq ILading sbops it would.bn difflcuit te
conceive;. but the finalsoef the atroious work was
in perfect keeping with ils inception. Dungannon
bas been.treatedt una sample of BelftLst ruffllaism,
aud tho-.whole story loolcs like a leaf from the
Auîgustreots. The wbolo auestioranew refers to the
authorities and their conducton the occasion. This
is am:Ltter that cannot he stille, and must not be
overlooked. If mags.itrates taike.it on thor. te allowi
violations Of the law te occau nlu their presence,
withou.t interfering witht traisgressors,. they may
if tisy can reconoile thse at to their honor' and
dot-.;. but if, bving the power- t, prevst it, they
do cou, at the peri of their oa lives, protect the
limes of athers, they are unwonb'îîy of the trust con-
lidad, t Ithem. Wb ask the eatontion of the govern-
runi. t this matter: ;and e. ask that it ay be
gien speedily and effectively.-UlsLsr- Qôseruer.

Tht mort fearf:aI riotings were caused ail thr-ongl
election weekr, ici Baifast, b-v tht Orange scoun trais
frain Sani> Roi, andi teir hired a"brethren" sud
vieitors fram Liaburn sud the Maie. Tht authori-
-lies dit what tise>' could tn- sappresa them ; bat,
noretheleos, Berce eutrages wers aittem pied againsu
lie Liheral partiy--especially the Oathlics, and
Rer. Ibarnes.Quine,;ate cf Belfiat, nov et Pertgle.
rnons, vas stonud b>' the mob, sud wculd hava beau
seniously injµred bat fer the protection of the ucolice.
Attemplts wers aise matie te reckr tht Cathelto Bi-
ahop's residence, sud Et. Maliachi's Churcht. Both
howrerer happily' failed,

A late issus cf ths Arrmagb Gazelle says i-" At
Kildartas, nesr this city', e» Sentis> Is, Rem. 3 R.
Grear, Inoumbent, refusaid te ters the uîrch or
conduct service bacausa that, centra-y te bis instruc-
tions, sud without bis petrmiscicn, an oranga snd
purple fiag badi hotn arected ou tht lover. There
vas no service mornieg or evening."

Tht Ulster Observer, of tht 13t lb it., says :-" The
qurter sasons lu Dunganuon heimg .finished, sud

knowing they' hava fuI lineft no hae Orane-tit en
the fiag whbichi vas ignominiousy 'hsuled em s
fair days ago. The autherities shanldi take iwn de,
andi that speedil>', te alla>' the spirit cf reaafiion
exhibited b>' the Oiahlies, preducedi b>' lie provo-
cation recaivedi b>' thems from the Orangamen, etr lu
is mnost likely' a.breach ef the pace wi 'sant a-ni


